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THE PRACTICAL
SIDE OF THE

CAPITAL CITY

Salem Surrounded bv Rich Lands. Prolif
ic Orchards, Odorous Hops, Billowing
Gram fields and Breeze Swept Mead-
ows Has Also a Number of Manu-
facturing Plants iThat Add to Her
Prosperity.

u
No doubt, nearly orcry adult per- - balers, baskets, wire, spray, spraying

eon and most of tbo school children machines, sacking, twine, and even
In Halcm, If asked tbo question, J tho haughty printer gets n rake off
"what are tho products of Marion
county?" could giro a passably fair
answer; but suppose In addition an-

other question should ho asked:
"What amount of products do you
ahlp, and what Is their value?"
How many could even begin to an-

swer It? Yet this Is a matter that
every Saloralto should bo well in
formed about, for It Is one of tho
first questions a visitor looking for a
homo will ask. Tho stranger coming
within our gates, sees a prosperous,
thrifty city, of broad streets, fine
business blocks, comfortablo homes,
beautiful yards, a wealth of grconory
and a riotous profusion of bee-wooi-

bloom Hoses that would put tho
Vnlo of Cashmoro to shame. Latticed
porches, whoro Jasmin, Virginia
crcopor and Astoria flaunt their
beauty, and revel over roof and gablo
fragrnnt bowers of beauty. N'aturully
ho Inqulros, "What makes possible
those homes? Whonco comes tho
money noccsaary to cronto those
Ideal dwellings, and to support their
occupants?"

Every Hnlomlto should ho nblo to
answer that question, and tho Jour-n- al

offers n few foots that may aid
Us readers In acquiring, and It hopes,
retaining that Information for future
t!S.

The Journal has not gone Into tho
matter deeply, it it will later, but
ovoq Its superficial examination has
adduced facts that most Salomltos
do not know
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In the shape of hop tickets,
The prune crop Is another that

brings a showor of coin back to the
Marlon county farmer.

there

now,
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n long, destined tickle J wl11 from above
palates every civilized material

prune, hop.,comPel growth, and
f - ... . Iskivcs employment to Hundreds.

trees must bo cultlvntcd, pruned (no
Joko Intended) sprayed. Then
when thoy cover tho ground
purple lusciousnoss, hundreds
given omployment, nnd Is whoro
the boy Is bettor his dad .for
once, for thoy arc picked
ground. Then they bo dried,
processed, pneked, labeled; all

furnishing work for busy and
willing hnnds. Marlon county ro- -

from her prune
utary Salem 1905, nbout $120.- -

Of the whent crop of tho county no
statistics available, and If they wore,
Mm tirllirrfr,. nAtimlli -- ll. ....... . I... ,.,.,,., tluli uktiiuuj uiiiuiurj
bnlem would be hard to approximate
it bo noted, however, thnt th
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of Hour In 1905. Wheat Quartor
tno tor sovernl days,

to diversified farming. announcements
the Salem mills, tho comple-
tion of a rlalroad across Cascades
will b able to run conllnously on the
product of grout Inland crnln
belt, tbo grain passing Salem being

shlppod from Salem on,y 8,oill to ho made (lour,
vuu vnim averaging 200 "" win proo
pounds it total of 4,600,000 1"Mm to tU8 ,,ll,ry
pounds, 11300 on' the' rhw II airloads of green

this produtit nlono would make "I'''1 Salem last fall
a train about n half long. w,nlr- -
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lots uddod n to
ine iargr llnlf n million
pounds of cunuwl goods ars shltitw!
and would havo beoit
douhlwl had not the cannery burawl.
It Is now rebuilt. hovoer, nnd
omployment directly to young
people, mui uumuer be In.
creased before the soason Is It
will ship 2G0 of greon
lwr. 35 rarloads of other stuff,
and Its canned products totul

than fSO.000.
Thero aro dozen of othor i(rnJiir

such ns straw, vlnosar. buttwr ..,...
choose, chickens, nil swelling
volume luports, and correspond
ingly tnoroRslng Ineomo,

Another Imposslulo to osti.
but runslMK tin u, i,.,drds of thousands of dollar, u i,..

iTlmothy, ilovw. whom, alfalfa, oats'
otoh-thousft- nnd thousands

oi
Orogon Nursry, ouo of thelargest on the coast. wh

trevs nro In demaud iuhui.
OolumbU to U Angelos omployes aUrge wn, its produqss
bring to Salem R TOntiHuous .,--
of wealth.

Hesldoa farm
bus Quito a tiu tucket brigade.
There is tho cannery, as already men-ttonc- d,

tho Ksy ooln mills tho
Iu the state, its Innumer-

able employes, Its splendid pro-
ducts; a foundry machtnn

Irvin fuctory. falrlr
siancu. nut already bavins nn le

reputation that cause
Its enlargement. A brick yard ship.llng j ear 30 carloads; a tiletAflnrV fllrxidt.!.,.. . i
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one of the finest In the state, with a
splendid ice plant, and all modern
appliances. It is only recently
the company begun reaching
for business, but is growing rapidly.
Since April 27, 20 carloads beer of
S5 each have been to
man In California and product
for the 1906 will exceed 10,000
barrels.

C. K. Spaulding Logging Co ,

running its immense and
night is another source of Salem's
wealth, and at present time

has the Willamette, and
on its way to the mill, twelve million
feet of logs.

The Capital flouring are run-

ning steadily, supplying local trade,
and are hundreds of other
smaller Industries that in tho aggre
gate bring to Salem a large amount

outside money
state institutions bring

considerable money to Salem, but it
is far from being dependent on them,
as our brethren of pres3 so often

us with.
article has grown far beyond

length Intended, but it might be
added that Dan Fry has six carloads
of Cascara Sagrada, chlttim bark,
stored In Salem right enough to
furnish all the United States,
parts of New Jersey and most ofwuru Biiiiijifu

190C. with box of pills, and then
tho best prunes loft to the

two carloads, the
freight

and hnlf the ll ,,e scen tne
of people tnat SaIm has abundant to
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that was hor

love droit the
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and who says that too
Mr. thn rr.n nv,ui

his
Mr ?so- -

hn

one

one

- - "n nriL'ti nud not
love that promptod him to follow her
In hor phllandorlngs from the shore
of tho suiHor sunklssed seas oo Sa-
eom.

Howevor, the Looks have gone to
Portland, and moro Inoonee will bo
btiruel on the shrlno of Joes.

ltKTl'K.VKI) TO ASVLl'.M.

IbiNiHi! Patient Walk.,1 Prom SUm
to CoriillN Iist WliK-.da- y.

Attendants of the State Insane
Asylum wont to Corvallls Friday and
returned the same evening wlth'c. E.
Meek, a patient of the Instltuion!
who ran away from the asylum lastWednesday, and walked h ....
distance to Corvallls. Ho was placed
In custody in that town Th.,.i...'ufiernoon aftor It was n,ik.ithat ho was wanted at the asylum,
and yostorday he was returned Tto
this olty. .'

After Mr. Mook rochel Corvallls
e uau an taoa that he had a largo

amount ot monuy n a bank at North
Yakima. Wash., and h ,a.. .
draw checks on It. One thousand dollars was tho modest sum li n..ito draw from the bank. '

Sl'NDAY AT THE MAPLES.

OrcluMm Will Olvo nig Ctoiwrt nt
the Popular Ucsort.

Tho Maples" orchestra win Blvcan open air concert at thn nm.i.
sort by that natno on tha T.m. ...
!do of the Willamette river Sunday

all day and an additional number willbo brought Into use at night. The program, as now arranced. win . ...
of 13 uumbers, Rnd there may be anvna va I wo.

Washington Creamery Mutter.
tm. ,mw u th, w.. htmr, irrsrs:

,j

OTHERS
HAVE CAR

SHORTAGE

Centralia Washington Claims

Business is Paralyzed
on that Account

A dispatch from Centralia, Wash.,
Thursda sas: Last night the Cen

tralia Commercial club held at meet-

ing to consider what is alleged to be
discrimination of the Northern Paci-

fic against the Centralia shippers.
For some time, it is said, the rail
way company has been shipping un
loaded empty cars from the town,
after they had been shipped in to the
local merchants. This has greatly
annoyed the millmen and a recent or-

der prohibiting the setting out of
gondolas at Centralia was the culmi
nating stroke. Complaint followed
to the Commercial club and a special
meeting was called.

It was the sense of the meeting
that If cars were shipped here with
loads consigned to local merchants,
they should be reloaded in Centralia
and not shipped to the harbor and
South Bend branches of the Northern
Pacific. Information has been given
to the different members that dis
criminating orders against Centralia
have been sent out and the oinh
proposes to havo this matter carried
up to the state railway commission
If they are not at once rescinded. A
committee of Investigation was an- -
pointed to secure evidence and infor
mation of the discrimination against
the city.

The car shortage at Centralia is
becoming Intense. The Centmiin
Shingle Mills company has asked for
125 boxcars with little prospect of
getting them. The Eastern Railwav
& Lumber company, the H. H. Martin
Lumber company, the Salzer Valley
Lumber company, all needd about the
samo number of cars, while the Wil-
son Coal company desires seven or
eight gondolas evory dav and the
company tins Issued an order that
practically shuts the mills down, n
thoy can secure no equipment at all.

ihe J. E. William company Wed-
nesday laid off its crew on ncount of
of the car shortage, nnd the other
mills are considering the same nrtinn
ns it is Impossible to secure enough
shipments to pay expenses. Centra-lien'- s

existence is almost dependent
upon speedy relief from the car
shortage, nnd the most strenous ac-
tion is being taken to call the North-
ern Pacific's attention to the condi-
tions oxUtlng at this point.

SOCIAL I

EVENTS j

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Catherine Sherwoo.t uno ,

roolplent of a pleasant nnr.v t.dny afternoon, the occailon being
that of hor 6Mh bltthdny anniversary
About fifty of hor friends wer In-
vited In nnd made tho day ono long
to bo remembered by her and all.Dlnnor was servod at noon tn n in.
numbor of the G. a. nn,t ,u.
wivos, and in the afternoon tho la-
dies of the W. C. T. V.. of which
society Mrs. Sherwood is an active
...umuer. were present. Tho time wasspent In social conversation and sing-in- g

old familiar hymns. Rofrash-mont- s
were servod nt th nin ,

Sherwood received a number of use- -'

u m a.uauie presents. Tho ladlesof the W. C. T. v. presented her wiha handsoniA ni.. .. ..., ... . . ..",,u ie mates oftno u. A. R. with Bnm in... i,...
dishes. .uu!

To Other Schools.
Miss Jennie Sandors n ..,.....,- -

from the Wlllamotte College of Musicand a teacher ot muale in this city,will loave soon for Berlin, Germany
whoro she will continue her tauslca

"ini

Miss Isadora WUans and brothersKdward and Wllfrtnl, m be Zat tho Weeloyan Collar nl.r"U
r,'"K?r.::. ,,;--
their new home.

Miss Mabel Robertson,
la tho North S.tl8 :t,,sht
last term. 1, at the UnloTS8

llflitv

"fssL: -.
i s:;c Z.

1000.

UNITED STATES SENATOR

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia Is Often Caused By Catarrh

cf the StemathPeruna Relieves Ca
tarrh of the Stomach and h Therefore a
Remedy For Dyspepsia.

Hon. M. C. Butler, Ex-- S. Sen
ator from South Carolina for two
terms, in a letter from Washington, j
D. C.i writes to the Peruna Medicine I
Co., as follows : f

' can recommend Peruna fori
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I
have been using your medicine fori
a short period and I feel very much I
relieved. It is Indeed a wonderful
medicine, besides a good tonic."

of the stomach is theCATARRH for most cases of dys-
pepsia. In order to euro catarrh of tho
stomach the catarrh must be eradicated.

Only an internal catarrh remedy,
such as Pernns, is available.

Peruna exaatly meets the indications.

SUNDAY
SERVICES

Friends Church.
Highland Avenue. Sunday school

at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and S p. m. Junior Endeavor at 3 p.
m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at S p. in. Oliver
N. Kenworthy, pastor.

Klr.t Pnx.lt) tprian Church.
Rev. Henry T. Babcock. ttastor.

Morning service, 10:30 a. m. Preach
lng by the pastor: subject. "Workine
Out Your Own Salvation." Sunday
school nt 12. Christian EnHo.imr

p. in. Union evening service nt thp
Baptist church at S p. m.

Preaching by the Rev. H. Wise Jones!
Baptist state evangelist.

St. Joseph's. Catholic Church.
Twelth Sunday after Pentacost.

First mass, 7 o'clock; second mass,
10 o'clock a. ra.: vesners nni i.uno.
diction, 7:30 p. m.

St. Paul's Episcopal.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. .n oth.

er services. Services will be resumedSeptember 2d. The reotnr ,,. t,
addressed during vacation time."

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.

40 Chemeketa street. Services- -

ounoay at 10 a. m., subject ot les-
son sermon, "Man." Sunday schoolat 11:45 am. The testimonial meeting is held at S o'clort n ..,
HdY e?n,nS Read,n's worn in

onen each nit -
Pt Sunday, a cordial invitnfiA

exteuded to all.

Methodist Clutrrl,.
W. H. Solleck will Speak on "AMOttO for the ChrlsUnn TIf... ..

m!-B- a
J0.knSOn WUI slD5 tho

services. At S m. the
S0 "Tho To wer o? Words."

Selleek will rnH ..-- .u. .. ..

f:'T s;r" B"
ri-,tuit- .. l , .- """j "etcomea.

W. C. T. U.
Rev. Neff. nnttm. .!.-.- .. .

" vi. i. U. hall nt j vi... r. .
afternoon. annaajr

R,,eunwttsni.
hen nains nr fi..,.anv .. "'""uob exist on

j,r1te!.JnM8.7;-::.- o.

tea tth rheumatism t. .. .. .
medy l hate .

mediate relief." Sh?,?.S?.
$1,iaas tr.

uo.

MARKET QUOTi

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Horn. ulr1

The Stelner MfirkcT
Eggs Per dozen, 19c.
Hens 10 c.
Frys 10c.

Ducks 8ti(9c, 1

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.
Eggs Per dozen. i&r i i
Butter Retail Country, on,

er.r. 25c. 'e
Hens 10c. ,
Frys 10c.
Geese C"c
XIUCH3 OJUittoC. J

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.J

Ontnno 9

fI,Tntit T,. M
""I"1"" JCIUIW. jj

bananas 5c per pound.
Oranges $5.00 $6.00
Lemons $5 $6.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 33c.
Cows 2&2&.
Sheep 4 c.

Dressed Veal 5Gc.
Stock Hogs G?47c.
Fat Hogs 69i7c.

Grain and Teed.
Baled Clover $G.00.
Cheat 5G.00.
Timothy ?S.00.
Oats 2Sc.
Bran $19.50.
Shorts ?20.50.
Barley $17.00

Salem Flouring KUL

Wheat, 65c.
Flour $3.(30.

Portland Market
Wheat Club, 676Sc; val

71c; blue stem, 70 71c.
Vetch $7 $7.50.
Oats Choice white, $22Q22
Millstuff Bran, $16.
Hay Timothy. $1112.50: Aft

?10.
Vetch $7 7.50.
Potatoes 70 75c.
Poultry Average old hens. U

mixed chickens, 12 13c; ro

roosters, 13 14c: checkens. 1

15c; turkeys, live, 16 22c: Ke

live, S5c; geese, dressed, SQV.

ducks, 11 13c; pigeons, $1$1
squabs, $2 $3.

Pork Dressed, S9c.
Dressed, 45iA.

Mutton Dressed, 56e.
Hops Oregon, 1905, 10Q11

1906 contracts, IS 20c
Wool Vallev. co-s- p to medi

20 22c; Eas'tern Oregon, 15Q1J
Mohair 2S30c.
Butter Fancy Creamery, 23:. o !.... .-,.v, oiuic uuuer, xoiq iit.

Hop Pickers Wanted.

A few more pickers wanted. G;

camp ground In orchard, or you

live at homo and drive or ride t
out. Price 50 cents per box. Regis

at yard, three miles on East St

street, or at 236 Commercial stre

t. OTTO J. WILSC

Band
Instruments
Phonograph,
Records

Stringed instruments
musical sundries.

Don't forget that we ha

tire goods and that they a

for sale at reasonable price

F. L SAVAGE
At J. Wenger's Old Stand!,

247 Commercial St
Bepalring Inatrtuaente a SpecUltf

When going nop picked

lay In a sopply of

Eppley's Perfection

Baking PowJ

I'ts pare, Pts made J

Salem. Pot op to 8

Jars. Ask yoor gtoc

for It.

C. M. EPPLEV
Man&act0xer

Salem .

1

Beef


